
Rules Advisory Committee Meeting 

Zoom Meeting 
May 24, 2021 
 
The meeting was called to order by Chair, Randall Roser, called to order at 7:02p.m.   
 
In attendance was Randall Roser, Sue Woodson, Kris Simpson, Jackie Mellon, Meredith Landy, Richard 
Cox, Lyn Fick, Stacie Lundquist, Jennifer Barbee, Cindy Chilton-Moore, Marilyn Novat, Rick McLain, Craig 
Wood (Judge’s Advisory Committee Liaison), Kelly Chapman (BoD Liaison), Alison Umberger (BoD 
President), and Allyson Pennington (Staff Liaison). 
 
Motion #1: Cindy Chilton-Moore motioned and Stacie Lunquist seconded the motion to approve the 
minutes from the April 20th meeting as distributed.  Motion passed. 
 
Motion #2: Cindy Chilton-Moore motioned and Rick McLain seconded the motion to adopt Option #2 for 
the formatting of the rules.  Motion passed. 
 

SC-176. Color Class, Overo Color Class, Tobiano Color Class 
The Color Class is offered in the Open, Amateur, and Youth Division only. 
A. Class open to all Regular Registry horses, one year and older, all sexes.  Points in this class will be 
applied toward an ROM, Superior, Honor Roll, Zone Top 5 and Top 20 awards and Breeders’ Trust 
payouts.  Points in this class will not count toward an APHA Championship or any other APHA 
awards. 

 
Motion #3: Craig Wood motioned and Cindy Chilton-Moore seconded the motion to submit a rule 
change clarification for AM-120 to bring the Amateur and Youth Breakaway Roping rules consistent with 
each other and YP-135 to fix incorrect language.  Motion passed. 
 

AM-120. Amateur Breakaway Roping 
I. Time will be called from drop of flag at barrier to the break of rope string from the saddle horn. A 

legal catch is to be any loop that goes completely over the head of the calf or hornless cattle’s body 

and draws up on any part of the calf causing the rope to break away from the saddle horn. Roping 

the calf or hornless cattle without releasing the loop from the hand is not permitted. 

 
YP-135. Breakaway Roping 
I. Time will be called from drop of flag at barrier to the break of rope string from the saddle horn. A 

legal catch is to be any loop that goes completely over the head of the calf or hornless cattle’s body 

and draws up on any part of the calf or hornless cattle’s body, causing the rope to break away from 

the saddle horn. Roping the calf or hornless cattle without releasing the loop from the hand is not 

permitted. 

 

Motion #4: Jennifer Barbee motioned and Sue Woodson seconded the motion to adjourn the meeting.  
The meeting was adjourned at 8:00p.m. 


